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j And ,bI ~., (1,) aor. as above,

(a,) and so the inf. a., (TA,) tThe bow [trwanged,
or] made a sound (V, TA) when its string had

been pulled and then let go. (g.) And c;

it 1J1 :L [Th brazen basin rang when

it was knocked, or pecked]. (TA.) And :;

t~lsJI [Tlh mast creaked, or made a creaking

sound]. (TA in art. .) And t,.. C- J;

t [Am arrow of thou uwed in the game called

, JI produced a sound: it was iot of them]:

a provey., applied to a man who ascribes to himself

a false origin, or who arrogates to himself that to

whlich he bas no relation: by the t:s is meant

one of the arrows of the y-e; for when this
is not of the same substance as the others, and
is made to vibrate, it produces a sounld different
from the sounds of the others, and is known
thereby. (TA. [(See also Freytag's Arab. Proy.

i. .341.]) And ! 1 Zm. and V : I' t [The

wind made a plaintive, or moaning, or perhaps

a shrill, sound; made a sound like the ce. oj

camncls: see;.m.]: both sicnify the same. (TA.)

[See also 1e, below.] _- , , (S, Msh,

TA,) sor. as above, (S, Msb,) inf. n. it; (.S,

MPh, *) and i" (Mgb, TA*) and O", (K,'
TA,) He was merciful, compassionate, or pitiful,
towards him, or it; (S, Mqb, I,*TA;) as also

t .m3: (., g :) he oas, or became, farourably

inclined totrards him, or it; (Mb ;) and so

t ',J 3 : (TA:) he was, or became, affectionate,

or pitiful, or compassionate, towards him; (Q,*

TA;) as also t a>.._. (IAr, Az, ].) And

&, ~J tZ i 3 She (a camel, and a ewe or

goat,) became faivourably inclined, or compas-
ieonate, tow'ards her young one. (Lh,TA.)_

See also 2. nor. ., or. eans 0; ( ;)

i.e. He turned awnay from me, avoided me, or
shunned me: so that it is anomalous; for by rule
the aor. should be:; and it is not mentioned
among the exceptions [to the rule applying to
a cose of this kind]. (MF, TA.) [But it appears

from what here follows that ~. may perhaps
be here meant to be understood in its trans.

sense.] _ a , (I,) [aor. t, as is shown below,]

inf. n. (, (TA.) signifies . and : o [He
turned him, or it, arway, or backh]. (], TA.) You

ay, J.p5 L& ias., inf. n. 0_, Turn thou away,
or back,from me thy evil, or mischief. (s.) And

jI2. X 1; ;_ I; Thou dost not trn anway,

or back, fr.om me aught of thy evil, or mischief

.) inf. . , app. He was, or became,
possessed by a demon, or by one of the tribe or

kind or class termed 'mJI; and hence, he was,

or became, mad, or insane: for] d,o is syn. writ

OJ-.; (TA as from the ]; [but not in the CgI

nor in my MS. copy of the 1 ;]) whence )j~ 0

applied to a man [as meaning ; .]. (TA.)

3. [a ,J a._, accord. to modern usage
and perhaps classical also, He, or it, caused hin
to be mercifeJ, compasionate, pitiful, or Jvourwr

ably inclined, towards another.] :4, 
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He charged, or made an assault or attack, and (

was cowardly, and retreated. (V, TA.) - .. 

U; . He did not turn away from me; did

noti Iac, or relinquish, me. (TA.) [And tVp'l,

or t,., seems to have a similar meaning: for]

you sy,. AJi4 ; t 1', A mark that does
not go awray from the shin: or, accord. to Th,

who does not explain it, it is O. (TA.)- -

!+:JI ;_ The tree blossomed, or flo red:

(V:) and in like manner one says of a herb.
(TA.)

4. 1,.JI ~s m.He made the boro to (twang,
or] give a sound, [by pulling, and then letting

go, the string.] (V.)- And j~,. He (a man.
TA) did wrong, committed a mistake, or missed

[the object of his aim]. (V.) - See also 2.

5: see 1, in three places.

8: see 1, first sentence.

10: see 1, in two places. l jts " I
a.b [Longing for his home affected him nwith in-

tense emotion]. (IB, TA.)

R. Q. 1. : see 1.

A>Jl A tribe of the $ [or genii], (S, 1p,)

that were before Adam; (TA;) of which are
blackl dogs: (1 :) or the lovest, or meanest, sort

of the ',.: (V:) or the weak one thereof:
(IApr, :) or the dogs thereof: (Fr,TA:) or

certain creatures betwneen the 5w and mankind.

(8, -.)

;~: sce t;~....-It is said in a prov., j

IL v ~t. t i.U. , and t ;_~, meaning

[The slhe-camel wiU not be without] likeness [to
her mother]: and one says of a man who resembles
another man, and of any one who resembles his

father and his mother, i.~. .;1 ' b;- ;-; -s

[A female camel of the colour termed L.;t (i. e.
rwhite, or very wmhite, &c.,) will not be roithout
liktenss to her mother]. (TA. [See also Freytag's
Arab. Prov. ii. 497.]) - The [grumbling cry

termed] :.U of a camel. (S, A.) A man's
nrife. (,]S.) _See also what next follows.

'IA.: see .L= .= sAlso i.q. "; ($,K;)

as also aL..: ( :) so in the phrase, a;_. d [In

him is demoniacal possession, or madness, or in-

sanity: see CJ$1]. (.S.)

~,l. Mercy, compassion, or pity: ($, :)
tendernes of heart; (];) which is the same;

(TA;) as also t i, with kear; (Kr, TA;) for

, which the vulgar say t a*;.: (TA:) and ' ;'i
r [in like manner] signifies affection, and corn

passion. (Az, TA.) il j. 6; I., in the l]ur
k[xix. 14], respecting which I 'Ab is related by

'Ikrimch to have said, I know not what is ,.;d,1J,
means And mercy from us. (8, TA.) The Arabs

say, . , I; .i. and j;A.. [I beg thy mercy,
0 my Lord]: both signify the same; i. e. 'i,;:

' (S:) the lattter is the expression commonly used:
(A'Obeyd, in a marginal note in a copy of the
- :) or [rather] the latter means have mercy on
me time after time, and writh mercy after mercy:

(], TA:) it is a dualized inf. n., of which the

verb is not expresed; like J and 4 a.: (TA:)
or it means let thy mercy be continuou to me;]

ohenemer I reie mercy and good from Thee,

Pet it not ceas, but be conjoined with other mercy
from Thee: (ISd,TA:) the dual form is not
to be understood as restricting the signification to

duality: (8uh, TA:) the word is not used in this
form otherwise than u a prefixed noun: (8h,

TA:) but sometimes they sid lt;_, in the sing.,
without prefixing it. (ISd, TA.) They said also,

~_ iIXl 1 ~t, meaning [I extol, or clebrate,

or declare, the absolute purity, or perfection, or

glory, of God,] and I beg his mercy; like u they

said, d;tI..j d4l -. (TA.) And dll oL&.

as meaning X it~ [I seek the protction, or

presrvation, of God]. (.) -Also i.q. Xi

[Aieans of ubsistence, &e.]: and >ii [a bl-
ing; any good that is bestowed by God; pros-

perity, or good fortune; increase; ·&.]. (i.)
-A quality inspiring reverence or meneration
or repect or honour: (El-Umawee, ]:) gravity,

staidnes, or sedatenem. (V.) One says, 5,;i c

4Ua. "J T/Iwu mest him not to pomsU any quality
inspiring rwevernce &c. (EI-Umawee, TA.) -

Evil, or mischief, long continuing. (i.)

A wind (C;) [that makes a plaintive,

or moaning, or perhaps a shrill, sound;] that

makhes a sound like the epm of cames. (, ],

TA.) - A woman who marrie from a motive of
tendernes, or compasion, for her children, (4,
TA,) when they are young, (TA,) in order that
the husband may maintain them. (J, TA.)

,e.an inf. n. of 1: ($,Mqb,]:) A yearning,

longing, or desire; ($ , ;) a yearning, or log-
ing, of the roul: (. :) or the expremion of pain

arisingfrom yearning or longing or desire: (YIam
p. M38:) violence of weeping: and a lively emotion:
or the soundproduced by such emotion, proceeding
from grief, or from joy: ( :) or a sound poceed-
ing f,om the bosom on the occasion of weping:

is from the nose: (TA:) or the former is

[a sound] without rweping and without tears:

if with weeping, it is termed ; : (R, TA:)

or the former is a yearning, or longing, or desire,
wvith affection, or pity, or compassion; as when
one speaks of the ,e;~ of a woman and of a shie-
camel for her young one: and sometimes this is
accompanied wnith a sound, or cry; wherefore it
is explained as a sound, or cry, indicating yearn-
ing or longing or desire, and affection or pity or
compassion: and sometimes it is oonfined to the
form; as in the case of the *e;. [or eaning, or
inclining,] of the trunk of a palm-tree [which
is mentitned in a trad.]: (Er-RIghib:) the ;
of the she-camel is her ery in her yearning
towards her young one (.:) or her yearning
towards her young one with a cry, and without
a cry; (Lth,TA;) mostly the former: originally,
her reiterating her [yearning] cry fer her yo~g
one. (TA.) You say also, .. b I ¥: e

.tl t [A wind that has a plaintive, or.moaning,

or perhaps a shrill, sound, lihe the p; of ocamel].

(6 )- ) See also on... ; and ',
and ' and JI, two namcs of [Thc

a


